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i lW Chi!AUTOMOBILES.
OMAHA LIVE STOCK lera oeru 111 --

vH ARE THE USt.l) CAR MEN.
TRAWVER AUTO CO.. ISVf

Id Farnam Bt Douglas 1070. Monopoly Charged

Soldiers, From Funston

and Dodge Plan Game

in Omaha Turkey Day

OVER TOPTf CE

AND EACH TIME

Council Bluffs
Department
Of Th Be., 14 North
Main St. Telephone 43

VNTED FOK 81'OT CASH, 10 USED ISIITIIV- -fARB; quick action; no delay. Auto

UNITARIANS OF

OMAHA AT HOME

IN NEW HHURCH

PLEASEDUnder Present Plan((change Co., 20St Farnam St. D. 03a, 111 1 11 rkNT BIX, louring, driven

Cattle Run for Week 58,900
Head, with Prices 25 Cents

Lower;. Hogs 20 Cents

Higher.

My 1. 000 miles at a bargain. Barnum
mlth 1122 Cumlnir St. Sidney, Neb., Sept. 29. (SpecialBACK UNSCATHEDMKEKS AUTO CAR.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
BEAHETHODS

Inclined to Dislike Manner in

i(M FARNAM ST. DOUOLA3 U0
Omaha, September 39, 1918.QUALITY USED CARS.

lewis Prettyman, Omaha BoyVAN BRUNT AUTOMOBILE CO..
t4l) LEAVENWORTH BT.

Hofrs. Sheep.
1.137 64.S&1 Religious Edifice Dedicated
6.401 42.317iRGAIN" I'll Stearna S, overhauled

Receipts were: Cattle.
Official Monday ..,.11,106
Official Tuesday ...16.422
Official Wednesday. .11,272
Official Thursday .. 1.757
Official Friday 4.000
Estimate Saturday.. 125

fand repainted,, and haa I good Urea Sunday Morning, Rev. Mr.

Dodson, St. Louis,
( all walnut isas alter s p. in.

6.478 34.336
6,767 34,817
4 603 36.641
3,300 1,000

BALE Ford Sedan, fully equipped.

Telegram.) In his address to an
audience that filled the district court
room last night, S. R. McKelvie,
charged the Neville administration
had created a monopoly in the sale
of hog cholera serum. The state
veterinarians, said Mr. McKelvie,
has issued an order to the scrum
companies that they shall sell only
to veterinarians, thus depriving the
farmers of the right to buy direct.
Any intelligent farmer or county
agent, can, Mr. McKelvie said, ad-

minister this serum successfully and
the effects of this order is to give

good condition. Walnut 10. till Cass.

HEAD OFFICE OF

MACCABEES FOR

BLUFFSOR OMAHA

State Commander Winters An-

nounces Jurisdiction to In-

clude States of Iowa and

Nebraska.

KLAND car for sale; splendid condi

Camp Dodge. Ia., Sept. 28. With
a heavy schedule already arranged,
there is every prospect of a suc-
cessful foot ball season at this can-
tonment and lormer collegiate and
lesser stars are driving away daily
for places on the team.

Lieut. L. W. Rothe, athletic di-

rector in succession John
L. Griffith, has arranged the first
game for October 19 with Drake
university, but if possible will book
an earlier game.

Camp Funston and Camp Custer
r.re included in the schedule, the
Funston game set for Thanksgiving
day at Omaha. An effort is being
made to stage the Custer game at
Chicago. The schedule so far ar-

ranged follows.
Oct. 19. Drake at Prake.
Oct. 26. Cornell college at Mount Ver-

non, Ia.
Nov. 2. Nebraska at Lincoln.
Nov. 9 Open.
Nov. 16. Camp Custer, probably at Chi

tion; rate bargain. Call Walnut 1321.

Which Chairman of Repub-

lican Committee is Hand-

ling Campaign.

From t Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, Sept 29. (SpeciaL- )-

Democrats are plainly not satisfied
with the way Ed Beach, chairman

29,316 213,733
34,788 196.829
39,793 151,681
39,005 162.177

Six days this week.63.182
Same days last week. SI. 910
Same 3 wks. ago.. .49 685
Same 3 wks. ago... 55.364
Same daya year ago. 61. 850

Tires and Supplies.
22.318 147,207

on French Front, Writes
of Life With American

Fighting Forces.

Lewis Prettyman. son of T. J.

Prettyman, 3018 Dewey avenue,
Omaha, entered Uncle Sam's serv-

ice in March, 1918, and has been
"over there" several months, being
a member of Co. D, 47th infantry.
Writing from "somewhere in

France," to his parents, in part, he
writes: ,

SPECIAL SALE ON NEW AND
USED TIRES

Flak, Goodrich, General, Carsprlng,
Diamond, Congress, National, Star,

portage, Kent, Lee, Keyatone,
Goodyear. Mention alte and we will of the republican state committee, ia
end nrtcea.

M AHA RADIATOR ft TIRE WORKS.
I04 Farnam St. 1819 Cuming. St.

the veterinarians a monopoly and
greatly increase the cost to the
owners of hogs. Mr. McKelvie cited
this as an illustration of the indif-
ference of the present administration
to the welfare of the people as a
whole. Mr. McKelvie's discussion

AL bargains In allghtly uaed tlrea; new
Irta at very low prlcea, G. and O. Tire

Co. J41S Leavenworth at. Tyler 12H1--

NEW TIRES AND TUBES ON BALE.

The general headquarters for
Iowa and eNbraska of the Macca-
bees will be located in either Coun-
cil Bluffs or Omaha, and the busi

ford tubea....l2.35!32x3S $16.75 cago.
Nov. 23. Open.
Nov. 28. Camp Funston at Omaha.

IOxS 19 5 33x4 133 45
(OxS 113.951 34x4, non-ski- 124.76

Firestone, McQrau. Republic, Congress,
Lee Pullman, Fish. Send for circular.
CAIMAN TIRE JOBBERS, 1721 Cuming.

ness of the order in the two states
will be concentrated in one of these
cities.

The announcement was made

IOWA READY TO

"I have been unable to write any
for nearly a month because we have
been at the front and naturally have
been very busy and the way the
front has been lately, there was no
letter-writin- g, as in the old days of
trench warfare.

"I am now at what they call a rest
camp and you can bet the 4Zth needs
a rest. If ever a regiment did its

of "adjourned politics" was received
with enthusiasm as was his refer-
ence to the machine control of the
democratic party.

Short speeches were made alscby
Railway Commissioner H. G. Tay-
lor, State Senator B. J. Bushee and
James Rodman, candidate for repre-
sentative.

Three Nebraskans in

TIRES AT HALF-PRIC-

. Write ua for particulars.
Agenta Wanted.

VULCANIZING CO..
it' Davenport. Phone D. 1241. Sunday afternoon by M. Grant Win

puncture-proo- f pneumatlo tlrea

running the campaign and. the
local democratic paper expresses it-

self in no uncertain terms.
Democrats say Beach has not

called the republican committee in
session since the campaign began.
They do not know that there has
been no necessity for the committee

getting together because the cam

paign is running along so smoothly
and satisfactorily. The executive
committee and the candidates have
had one or two meetings at head-

quarters and the whole committee .

may be called in some time be
tween now and election day to cele
brate the inevitable victory for the-ticke-

Members are all busy get--'

ting ready for the Liberty loan"
drive in order to help the demo
cratic administration win the war.

And Another Reason.
Another reason for not calling the

committee together is that so long
as the democratic state candidates

ad eliminate your tire troubple. Powell
rp!y Co. 10(1 Farnam at.

Auto Livery and Garages.
T A FORD DRIVE IT YOURSELF.

Cattle Receipts were nominal this
morning, only five cars of cattle, or 125
head, being reported In making supplies
for the week 68,900 head, some 3.000
short of laat week's run of 61,900 head.
Trading on practically everything closed
with a very weak undertone, especially
on the heavy beef steers snd choice heavy
cows. Steers were anywhere trom 25 to
75 cents lower than last week; best kinds
were quotable at $14.60 and $16.60, me-
dium gradea from $13.00 to $14.60. Butcher
atock has been draggy all week and aaies
closed from 25 to 60 cents lower than a
week ago. the bulk of the grades sellingat $7.60 and $9.60. Stockers and feeders
closed from 25 cents to $1.00 lower than a
week ago with the largest decline on the
plain, light steers.

Quotations on cattle: Choice to prime
beeves, $17.5019.00; good to choice
beeves, $16.0017.25; fair to good beeves,
VI 3.60 15.75 ; common to fair beevea,
$10.00013 00: good to choice yearlings,,
$16.00 18.00; fair to good yearlings, $12.00
15.60; common to fair yearlings, $8.50
11.00; choice to prime grass steers $15.00
Q17.25; fair to good grass beeves, $12.00
14.50; common to fair grass beeves, $8.26

'11.25; Mexican beeves, $9.00(11.00; good
to choice heifers, $9.7512.0O; good to
choice cows, S.0011.S0; fair to good
cows, $7.501.50; common to fair cows,
$5,159)6.25; prime feeders, 13.25
15.50; good to choice feeders, $10.50 13.00;
fair to good feeders, 19. 00310. 25; common
to fair feeders, $6.007.60; good to choice
stockers, $10.00(2:11. 00; stock heifers, $6.50

8.00; stock cows, $6.007.60; stock
calves, $6. 50 (g 10.60 ; veal calves, $6,000
13.60; bulls, stage, etc., $8.009.60.

Hogs There was a very light run of
hogs here today even for a Saturday, es-

timated at 2.300 head, which brings the
receipts for the week to 29,300 head. To-

day's light supply was soon disposed of,
with shippers paying 1020c higher than
yesterday at a range of $18.90 to $19.35,
Packers were strong and in some cases
510o higher, with the good end of the
market towards' the close. Counting in
a few early sales at the low and the bulk
today Is $18.75 to $18.15 to packers. The
general market will probably average 15c

higher than yeaterday.
The market has been a down affair

nearly all week, with the last two days of
the week showing a little strength, with
a slight tendency upward. The week
closes with hoga ffS 85c lower than a

Dedication of the First Unitarian
church, Harney street at Turner
boulevard, occurred Sunday morn-
ing. The program included, in ad-

dition to the regular service and
hymns, an address by William F.
Baxter, chairman of the board of
trustees, who gave a short sketch
of the history of the Unitarian
church in Omaha.

Mr. Baxter told of the first Uni-

tarian church services held in Oma-
ha in 1866 in Gise's hall on Douglas
street and the organization of a
church three years later with the
Rev. Henry F. Bond as the first
settled minister. The first church
building was at Seventeenth and
Cass streets and was under the
pastorate of Rev. Newton Mann. It
was dedicated December 15, 1891.
After Rev. Mr. Mann's resignation
in 1910 the church building was sold.
From 1910 until 1914, when a dwell-
ing house at Fortieth and Cass streets
was rented and used for meetings,
the Women's Alliance kept up the
church organization. In 1916 regu-
lar services were resumed in Tur-pin- 's

hall. In October of that year
Rev. Robert F. Leavens was settled
as minister. Then followed the steps
which lead to the building of the
new church, the cornerstone of
which was laid in July 1917 by Wil-
liam Howard Taft, former president.

The sermon Sunday was delivered
by Rev. George R. Dodson, minister
of a Unitarian church, St. Louis.

The musical program was given on
the organ, the gift of Mrs. G. W.
Mixter, in memory of her father,
the late Thomas Kilpatrick. Eloise
West presided and Mrs. O. W.

sang several solos. The
services were concluded by prayer
offered by Rev. Robert Leavens.

An organ recital will be given at
the church tonight at 8 o'clock.

per mile, H5o per hour mlmimum
Irge. Sundays and holidays. 60o per

START DRIVE ON

LIBERTY LOAN

Reports to Headquarters Indi-

cate That About One-Ha- lf

of State's Quota Now

Subscribed.

FORD LIVERY CO..
Vnglas itil 1314 Howard 8t.

Servise Stations.

ters, state commander, whose juris-
diction covers Iowa and Nebraska.
He arrived Saturday afternoon from
Utah and is stopping at the Grand
hotel. He has been sizing up the
west for the last six months, and
will now concentrate his energies
toward the development of the or-
der over a territory very much larg-
er than the two states where he is
its supreme head.

Mr. Winters says the order has
now more than 350,000 members and
has become one of the strongest
fraternal organizations in the world.
He has been identified with it in a

managerial capacity for 30 years
and is enthusiastic over its rapid
development. He says it has paid

DMOBILE electrical repairs; servic
tloa for Rayfleld carburetors and
umbla storage batteries. Edwards.
I N. ltth. Webster 1101.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
(SpeDes Moines, Ia., Sept. 29

cial.) Early reports to the state
are traveling about trying to justify

I TRUCK, 1911 model one-to- com-t-e

with cab and 60-b- dump body,
er la uae. a bargain. Box 506, Ord,
,

LEY-- A V I D 8 O N MOTORCYCLES
gains in uaed machines. Victor H.
s, the Motorcycle Man, 27th and

t ivenworth.

their records, the republicans need
no stronger argument that there
should be a republican victory allout more than $100,000,000 to wid

Army Are Victims of

Spanish Influenza
Auburn, Neb., Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Lee Horn of the national
army, who died of pneumonia, suc-

ceeding Spanish influenza, at the
Quebec training camp, was buried
here today with military honors,
the Home Guard participating in
the ceremonies.

Word was received here of the
death of Walter Rue, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch Rue, of Spanish
influenza, at Camp Dix. George
Waggoner of Johnson, this county,
also died of the same disease at
the same camp. Their bodies will
be brought to this county and they
will also be buried with military
honors.

Burlington Bond Special
Starts to Canvass State

Lincoln, Sept. 29. (Special.) The
Burlington Liberty Loan special
left Lincoln today for O'Neill,
where it will begin the Liberty loan
drive among the road men of that
company. Accompanying the spe

part on its first visit to the front I
believe we did ours.

"I am alive and well and unscathed
and I feel lucky to be so after what
we went through. We. went "over
the top" a couple of times. I guess
you call it that when you go after
Fritz in his own positions and clean
him out. They say we met the
Prussian Guard right off the reel,
and they claim the Americans are
crazy the way they go into battle.
They claim we are savage and take
no prisoners. We took some, how-

ever, and they were a forlorn look-
ing bunch, you can bet.

Not Trench Warfare.
"It has not bten the old trench

warfare lately, as we have tried to
keep them on the move, (retreating),
so they could not entrench strong-
ly.

"This means that for a man to
keep alive when things get warm,
he has to dig a hole, while flat on
his stomach, with his entrenching
tools and roll over in it. It's a
case of 'keep your head down, boy.'

"They got my 'buddy,' Blinder- -si
young Russian, who came to the

'states' a few years ago from
Ukraine. All his folks live there now.
He was killed the second dav in.

along the line.ows and orphans of its membersWIN Excelsior motorcycle, flrat-claa- s Another democratic wail thatin the last 38 years, and has $20,000,-00- 0

of its reserve fund in Liberty
eondtlon; call Webater (251 after 6:30
P. m. '

PERSONAL. bonds with $2.,000,000 cash in its
home and service fund, in addition
to a large fund set apart for war
work. The order keeps up the dues

IE SALVATION Army Induatrial Home

goes up is that a. K. McKelvie,
republican candidate for governor,
is spending a lot of money travel-
ing around the state making
speeches. As it happens, Governor
Neville, the democratic nominee,
has been covering the same territory

kollctls your old clothing, furniture, mag- -

Mines, we collect. We distribute.
Phon Doug. 4135 and our wagon will of all members in war service and
ill. Call and inspect our new home.

1110.1113-111- 4 Dodge St. er TV an c and doing it in the same automo--bi- le

wav. Perhaps a democrat canjertens Dig man or

Liberty loan headquarters indicate
that up to Sunday at least, $90,000,-00- 0

bonds, or over half of the state's
quota of $147,900,000, had been sub-
scribed. The indications are that
the loan subscription will go over
the top early this week. Apparently
the counties are vying, one with
another, in undertaking to be first
over the top and to over subscribe
their quota.

Corporal Bailey of Company M,
the Red Oak company in the 168th,
has returned from over there to do
instruction work. Twelve members
of Company M were killed in the
fighting on the Marne front, north of
Chateau Thierry, while charging Hill
212, he reports. He was in the fight.
He tells of the death of Corporal
Stephenson, also of Red Oak, whom
he said 'died like a man, with a smile
and with his gat spitting steel. He
shot once after he was hit and got
his man."

The problems of tuberculosis have
been greatly accentuated by the war,
Dr. A. E. Kepford, director of the
Red Cross and head of the state de

MEDICAL.

pays all death and disability claims
of soldiers. A feature of the home
and a service provides for the care
of returned soldiers in their homes,
as well as dependent members of
their families.

travel cheaper than a republican, or
kUPTUKE successfully treated without s Real Congressional perhaps the postmasters have begun'surgical operation. Call or write Dr.
.Frank H. Wray, 306 Bee Bld. to send in their contributions

1

to the
that the I

is not as y
democratic committee, so

week ago.
Sheep There were 1,000 sheep and

lambs reported In today, bringing the to-

tal up to the record flgurea of 213.700
head, the heaviest receipts for any one
week In the history of the yards. The
market the fore part of the week was
Inclined to be saggy, Tuesday reaching
the lowest levels In prices for this sea-
son, at lamba have gradually worked
downward until the close of the week
finds prices fully $1.00 under a week ago.

Quotations on sheep: Lambs, good to
choice, $16.0016.50; lambs, fair to
good, $14.00016.00; lamb feeders, $13.50

15.10; yearlings, good to choice, $12.50
13."0; yearlings, fair to good. $12.00&

12.50; yearlings feeders, $10.0012.25;
wethers, fat, $10.76112.25; wether feed-
ers, $11.7512.25; ewes, good to choice,
$9.25 9.50; ewes, fair to good, $9.00
1.25: ewe feeders, $6.008.50.

LIVE STOCK VEHICLES. drain on the candidate
heavy.For Sale.

JUROC Jersey hogs, beat of breeding, They also killed my former corporal.
"I will explain what 'buddy'

And Still Another WaiL
Democrats also complain that Mr.good individuals, aee them. Morenhouse

means. It means one s best friend in
the army. One that vou chum with

Brothers, Lincoln Highway. Council
Bluffs. Phone 31458.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

cial were representatives from each
department of the road, including
both Omaha and Lincoln.

Whenever the special meets a
train the train will be stopped and
the men canvassed while the train
waits. Wednesday they will return
to Lincoln and start out on the
Hastings or Billings run, the whole
week's run covering something like
1.500 miles.

WHEAT screenings (2.60 per hundred del.
A. W. Waggner, 801 N. 16th. D. 1142.

Generally the man in the same squadwith you, who is next to you in all
drills, marches, etc.

"I do not know how long the war
will last, but I believe that if they

Two More Council

Bluffs Boys Fall

On French Battlefield

Two more Council Bluffs boys
have fallen victims to the Hun on
the battlefields of France. Paul
Paulson, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Neis Paulson, 1109 South Seventh
street, and Herman Nelson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson, 2321
South Seventh street. Their parents
were notified Sunday afternoon by
a wire from the War department.

MONEY TO LOAN
Chicago Grain and Frovislons.

Chicago, Sept. 28. Big new downward
swings In the corn market took place toOrganised by the Business Men of Omaha

McKelvie has employed a campaign". ,

manager and established headquar-
ters in the building owned by him- -'

self where his paper is published.
This, in their mind is a crime,

like that. Perhaps he
ought to do like the democratic can-

didates, run their campaign from
the state house, where the public
pays the freight for the room they
are using in their private offices.'
They think it a "horrible" thing be-"- '"'

cause McKelvie has one campaign
manager, forgetting all the time that
the democratic candidate for the
United States senate has both Col

Magnitude Says Rush
John Rush, former city treasurer,

and former national bank examiner,
said to a Bee reporter today, re-

garding the present congressional
campaign in this district:

"This is no time for partisan poli-
tics. Our country, not the demo-
cratic party or the republican party,
hut the whole country and all the
people, is engaged in the winning of
the greatest war the world has ever
known, and when we have won this
war by force of arms, our national
congress will be confronted w;th
stupendous problems of readjust-
ment and reconstruction. The
whole .future of our country will

depend upon the correct solution of
these problems.

"It is our patriotic duty to send
men to congress at this time, only
because of their ability to deal with
these great problems, and in my
judgment, there can be no post-idl-

e question that Albert W. Jef- -

FURNITURE, pianos and notea aa secur-
ity. 40. t mo., H goods, total, 33.50.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
A good start was made yesterday

39 Security Bldg., 16th & Farnam. Ty. 666.

partment on tuberculosis, asserts.
Dr. Kepford will be one of the
speakers at the conference to held in
St. Louis October 2 to 4. He says
that prompt and adequate measures
must be taken everywhere for the
treatment of soldiers, who have been
rejected because of the prevalence

nucnu to ao wnat tiie Lnghsh and
American papers say they will, that
is give the Germans a good beatingand chase them across the frontier
and the Rhine, the unexpected may
happen. Already we have done
more than any one thought possible
during the summer."

OANS OR DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
VC1 SMALLER LOANS net

, W. C FLATAU, EST. 1S93. 10
STH FLR. SECURITY BLDO. TY. 960.

by the Burlington men when the me-

chanical department at the Lincoln
roundhouse subscribed over $40,000.

Exonerated for Killing

Lincoln Girl

Lowest rates. Prlvste losn booths. Harry
Alaleehork. 1614 Dodge. D. 5619. Est. 1891.
DIAMOND AND JEWELRY LOANS.

onel DeFrance and Judge Stark to
Lincoln, Sept. 29. (Special- s-

manag-- ; his campaigii
Central High School

Activities

Paulson was killed in action Septem-
ber 13, and Nelson died of wounds
the next day, September 14. Thus,
living on the same street in their
home town, they made the supreme
sacrifice almost on the same day.

Paulson was 29 years old. He was
in the first draft of registered men
and was assigned to Company I.

Maximum Food Prices be considered twoRobert A. Underwolid. the Lincoln
High school student who caused the

day under pressure of a general rush to
sell. Word that a grand offensive of the
entente forces was in progress on all
fronts gave fresh Impetus to the bearish
sentiment due to the collapse of Bulgaria.
Buying was almost wholly confined to
shorts who had profits. Opening prices,
which ranged from c to 194c lower,
with October at $1.41 to $1.41. and No-

vember, $1.39 to $1.40, were followed
by a further sharp descent of values.

Oats responded only moderately to the
break In corn. The fact that arrivals of
oats were scanty and that cash demand
was good, scted as an offset. After
opening unchanged to c lower, with
October at 72 c to 73c, prices underwent
a further sag, but then recovered nearly
to yesterday's finish.

Official denial that a minimum price
on hops was contemplated had a weaken-
ing effect on provisions. Pork especially
declined.

Corn No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 3 yel-

low, nominal; No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Oats No. 3 white. 7273c; stand-

ard. 7373c.
RyeJ No. 2, nominal.
Barley 95c $1.05.
Timothy $7. 0010.00.
Clover Nominal.

Beach ia WULUiaJSwi.for People of Bluffs death of Mabel Mae Bou-ma- n

of Lincoln bv running over herThMaximum food prices fixed for first full dress regimental
the year will be held this with an automobile, was exoneratedhe week beginning this morning by

from blame by a coroner s jury last;he federal price board, covering re- -

il trade of Council Bluffs, follow: night, deciding that the accident was
unavoidable. Young Underwood isCash Credit

and and y,

livery.
15 vears of aee and lives at College
View, driving to and from school in
an automobile. He was compellediWheat flour, bulk, per lb...

(Barley flour, bulk, per lb...
fRye flour, bulk, per lb
Corn flour, bulk, per lb...

And while the democratic deno-- r
crats are carrying on their guess-- ,
ing contest regarding the republican
campaign, Chairman Beach does not
care how much the other fellows
rave about his "winning ways." He
simply says he is well pleased with
the situation and with the reports
coming in from out in the state.

That Mr. McKelvie has made suf-

ficient headway in his "swing around
the circle" the past two weeks to
indicate that he will be elected is
evident to the committee. Large
numbers of democrats who have a)!l

their life affiliated with the demo-
cratic party are not at all backward
in saying that they are done with
that party forever. This is no guess-
work, but actual facts and shows a
condition which may readily be dis-

covered in most any portion of the
state.

'ornmeal, bulk, per lb
atmeal or rolled oats

Jbatmeal or rolled oats, large

of this disease.

McKelvie and Taylor
Announce Itinerary

At South Platte Towns

The following schedule will be
followed by S. R. McKelvie, republi-
can candidate for governor, and H.
G. Taylor, republican candidate for
railway commissioner during the
coming week.

Monday. September 30: Wauneta, ar.
9 a. m. ; Palisade, ar. 12 a. m.; Trenton,
ar. 2 p. m.; Culbertson, ar. 3:30 p. m.;
McCook, ar. 6 p. m. (Speak at 8 p. m.)

Tuesday, October 1: lndianola, ar.' 9 a.
m.; Hartley, ar. 10:30 a. m.; Cambridge,ar. 12 a. m. ; Holbrook, ar. 2:30 p. m.;
Arapahoe, ar. 3:30 p. m.; Beaver City, ar.
6 p. m. (Speaks at 8 p. m.)

Wednesday, October 2: Orleans, ar. 8
a. 111.; Alma, ar. 9:30 a. m. ; Republican
City, ar. 10:15 a. m.; Naponee, ar. 11 a.
m.; Bloomington, ar. 12 a. m.; Franklin,
ar. 2 p. m. ; Riverton, ar. p. m. ; Red
Cloud, ar. 4 p. m.; Ouide. Rock, ar. 6

p. m. ; Superior, ar. 7:30 p m. (Speaks at
8 p. m.)

Thursday, October 3: Nelson, ar. 8 a.
m.; Nora, ar. 9:30 a. m. ; Ruskin. ar. 10
a. m. ; Deshler. ar. 10:45 a. m. ; Hebron,
ar. 12 m. ; Chester, ar. 2:30 p. m.; Hubbell,
ar. 3:15 p. m.; Reynolds, ar. 4:30 p. m. ;

Falrbury, ar. 7 p. m. (Speaks at 8 p. m.)
Friday, October 4. Diller, ar. 8 a. m. ;

Odell, ar. 9 a. m.; Barneston, ar. 10 a. m. ;

Liberty, ar. II a. m. ; Wymore. ar. 12:30
p. m. ; Blue iiprings, ar. 2 p. m. ; Holmes-vlll- e,

sr. 2:15 p. m. ; Virginia, ar. 3:30
p. m. ; Ulley, ar. 4:15 p. m.: Adams, ar. 5

p. m.; Pickrell, ar. 6 p. m. ; Beatrice, ar.
7:30 p. m. (Speaks at s p. m.)

ackage

fens is the man for us to send to
Washington as our next represen-
tative.

"He is a man of real congression-
al magnitude; big. both mentally
and physically. He is safe, sane,
conservative and able, and the peo-

ple of this district should vote ffr
him, without regard to their or-

dinary political or party affiliations.
He easily measures up with the
leading men in congress, and you
may depend upon it that if we vend
Jefferis to Washington, we will all
he proud of him, and proud of our-

selves for sending him there."

GRAIN ANDPRODUCE

Corn Market is Weak, with
Prices Es-ngin- from Un-chang- ed

to Ten Cents
Off Oats Lower.

Oatmeal or rolled oats, small

IK lc, Japan, per lb
bugar, brown, per lb
rugar, granulated, per lb....
(Beans, navy, per lb
Beans, Pinto, per lb
(Beans. Lima, per lb..
Raisins, seeded, per pkg.
Prunes, medium else (70-80- ),

v,.
afternoon by the cadet regiment.Promotions will be announced. The
cadets will march" in the military pa-rade Thursday.

The Freshmen Girls' Student club
is the name chosen for the freshmen
auxiliary of the Central High Girls'
Student club. The club will meet

at the Young Women's
Christian association to knit. A hare
and hound chase is being plannedfor the near future. The following
officers have been chosen: Edith
Wier, president; Miriam Mosher,
vice president; Gertrude Voerster,
secretary; Mildred ,Cohn, treasurer;
Evelyn Lowe, chairman of the pro-
gram committee; Harriet Rose-wate- r,

chairman of the service com-
mittee; and Luella Rockwell, chair-
man of the social committee.

The first issue of the 1918-1- 9 Reg-
ister appeared Friday. The paper
was somewhat condensed to save
paper, and presented a martial ap-
pearance.

Students of the school are already
planning on how to raise the $5
each which will be their share of the
$170,000,000 consolidated war fund
to be raised by November 11. Every
boy and girl in the country is being
asked to earn and contribute this
amount. A plan has been suggested
whereby 10 students will club to-

gether and work Saturdays and put
their earnings in one fund, which
will be divided in 10 equal parts so
that students of less earning ability
will be able to contribute their share
to the fund.

Canned tomatoes, No. 2 size..
Canned tomatoes. No. 2tt slxe
Canned corn, per No. I sise..
Canned poca, standard early

.82 .85
.07 .07 6

.06 '4 M,

.06H .06

,0H .06

,n4 .12
.04 .06
.074 .08

.35 .37

.12 .13

.15 .16
M .13
.0914 .0914
.09 .09
.16 .17
.12 .13
.30 .11
.19 .17 ,

.15 .17

.15 .1614

.19 .20

.20 .22

.11 .30

.li !io

.32 .35

.14 .15

.06 .06

.65 .66

.63 .64

.33 .35

.31 .33

.10 .10

.17 .18
j

.10 .21

.23 .23

.10 .10

.26 .28

.li .1

Fremont College Notes.
Mrs. A. Kate Gilbert presented to th

students at chapel "The American
Creed." In an effort to Impress this
upon the minds of the students It Is te

358th infantry. He was unmarried
and for many years was connected
with the street railway company,
serving in recent years as a con-
ductor on the Iowa School for the
Deaf line.

Herman Nelson was 22 years old.
He was a member of Company L.
He enlisted in the company the day
following the declaration of war
against Germany. His parents re-

ceived six letters frqm him on Fri-

day and one on Saturday of last
week. They were newsy and full of
confidence. They bore dates of Au-

gust 21 and 23. He referred to the
hard fighting in which he had been
engaged and said he expected to go
to tl.e rear in a couple of days "and
have a long rest." He had lived in
Council Bluffs during the greater
part of his life.

Council Bluffs Loan
Quota Half Subscribed

Nearly one-ha- lf of the full quota
of Council Bluff's fourth Liberty
loan allotment was taken to the big
mass meeting at the Auditorium last
night. The meeting begun early and
lasted, more than three-fourt- of
the time beuig devoted to patriotic
speeches. When the call for sub-

scriptions came more than $600,000
of the city's total allottment of

was taken. Thousands of
cards for lesser amounts than those
publicly made were not counted
and will be reported as the pledges
are made good during the week.

The first subscriptions came from
the estate of General G. M. Dodge,
when R. B. Wallace, who took an in-

tensely active part in the whole
meeting, announced that he was au-
thorized by the executors and heirs
to take $30,0000 worth of the bonds.
This was quicl'y followed by a $25,- -

jun
Canned salmon, tall pink, No.

site
Canned salmon, tall No. be frequently repeated during th.

sembly hour. 'I sise

to take the wrong side of the street
because of automobiles parked on
the right side and the little girl ran
in front of his car before he could
stop.

Clyde Wheaton Struck by

Auto Wheel and Killed

North Platte, Neb., Sept. 29.

(Special Telegram.) Clyde Whea-

ton, the son of Mrs. Ed-

ward Musil, Hayes Center, was in-

stantly killed yesterday afternoon at
the county fair grounds. He was
struck by the wheel of an auto,
which broke during the first lap of
a race.

The Lincoln county fair closed
here Saturday. The receipts ex-

ceeded $3,800. The attendance Sat-

urday was 12 000. Winners of the
auto races were: King Rhiley, Osh-kos- h;

John Boling, Tulsa, Okl.;
Glen Breed. Salina, and R. L. Kent,
Concordia, Kan.

Van Wy Family Renews Close

Ties at Their Annual Meeting
Fairbury, Neil., Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The ninth annual reunion of
the Van Wy family was held Thurs
day at the city park. More than 60
members were present including the
Frank Turner family of Lincoln,
Jess Stokesberry and family of Rey-

nolds, and Joseph LeGrande family
of Tobias.

The following officers were elect-
ed: Sarah C. Slater, president; Alice
C. Bonsall, secretary.

The college ia With thrEvaporated milk, talt can....
government In every way possible, both.Evaporated milk, baby size

I ean
.Butter, creamery. No, 1

I wrapped, per lb
TButter, creamery. No. 3,
I wrapped, per lb
Xard, pure, bulk, per lb
pLard, compound, bulk, per lb.
Cornstarch, per lb. pkg
'Peaches, dried, stsndard, lb.
(Pork and beans. No. 2 sise
I cans, per can
'Sardines, domestic, mustard,
I tin
Sardlnea, domestic, oil, H slz

tin
SarJlnes. California,

Sergeant Short Sends Hun
Helmet Back to Friend

Sergeant Walter Short, first mem-
ber of the police department to don
the khaki, has sent to his friend.
Detective Frank Lee,' second mem-
ber in the service, a Hun helmet
as a memento of the Marne drive
There are two heavy indentations,
on the side and top. The heavy
headgear has evidently been worn
a long time for the internal padding
and sweatband are worn and stain-
ed. It is now on exhibition at Jack
Whittakcr's place on West Broad-
way.

Sergeant Short writes in a letter,
telling of the exciting times in

New York Storks and Bonds.
New York, Sept. 28. The stock market

wss more sensitive to pressure today,
prices falling under the weight of mingled
profit taking and professional selling.
Driving In of a considerable portion of a
stubborn ahort Interest, coupled with the
fact that quotations have ha da conslder-sbl- e

advance, produced technical condi-

tions which in the estimation of profes-
sionals warranted a setback. War news
continued of a gratifying sort and the
readiness of Investors to take standard
shares at concessions kept the react
mostly within narrow bounds. Liberty
bonds yielded on large offerings. Sales
approximated 225,000 shares. The closing
was heavy.

New York, Sept. 21. The activity dis-

played In yesterday's stock market was
resumed at the opening today, but profit
taking brought about recessions In some
of the shares which advanced on the re-

cent upturn. The oils especially suffered
under this selling and United States Steel
also met pressure. Railroad issues were in

broader demand, with Canadian Pacific
gaining a point. Mercantile Marine pre-
ferred was rah up 1 points and buying
of various low yrlced specialties was re-

sumed. International Paper rising a point

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept 28. Cattle-Rece- ipts,

2,000 head; market, steady;
steers, $17.5019.00; westerns. 111. On

14.50; cows. I5.5011.7S; heifers, $7.00

12.50; feeders, $12.50016.00; calves,
12.50.
Hogs Receipts, 2,000; market higher;

bulk. $11.6019.60; heavy. $19.00ig19.80;
butchers. $18.76019.75; lghts. $18.60

19.60; pigs. $17.00019.00.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1.000 head;

market, steady; lambs. $14.50016.75;
yearlings, $10.00012. 00;' wethers. $9.00

11.00; ewes. $3,0010.00.

Storm Lake Girls Form New

Military Canteen Service
Storm. Lake, la., Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The Girls' Service corps is
a new. military organization in

Storm Lake, which boasts of having
six companies of 25 each. They will
meet weekly for military drill and
will also do canteen service. Miss
Grace Mack is the colonel. Mrs. Sam
Hoffman, lieutenant colonel, and
Miss Mae Hamilton, chairman of

the canteen work. The organization
will make its first public debut at a

patriotic festival on October 12, un-

der the auspices of the D. A. R.

Memorial Services for

Boy Killed in Front Trenchss
Minden, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram.) Memorial services were

heldby the Christian church in the
Presbyterian church for Leo At- -

water, who die' over there in service
August 26. fro:.i wounds received in

by training men and women (or civil
service positions and by offering; a course
In the study of the constitution and In
the common branches In the night school,
which is opened for the convenience of
those who cannot take the day work.

Members of the scientific class, under
the leadership of Miss Mabel Holland,
distinguished themselves by Impersonat-
ing the members of the faculty at chapel
one morning and afterwards appeased
the faculty by giving them a generous
watermelon feed In Mrs. Clemmons' din-
ing room.

Delegates from the state Woman's
Christian Temperance ' union convention
visited college Thursday and Friday.
Thursday mornlnat Mrs. Margaret Flem-mln- g

of Woodville, secretary of the young
people's branch of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union, greeted th stu-
dents and spoke briefly concerning- - her
department. Mrs. Llszle O. Mlddleton of
Kansas City, head of the department of
scientific temperance Instruction, gave
very splendid addresa Illustrating her re-

marks by charts prepared by leading
scientists.

The commercial class organized by
electing the following officers for th
term: Paul 8Joblom, Winner, S. D presi-
dent; Mabelle McKlbbln. Kansas City,
vice nrestrient: SttAlla. Ha ml Rn.n...

F rup, corn, per 1 H -- lb. can . .

notices will be issuedChicago Live Stork,
Chicago, Sept 38. Cattle Receipts,

Failure
Tuesday.

001 head; compared with a week ago.
rime native steers 10 cents higher; bulk

common medium and good native and
stern steers, 60 cents to $1 lower; cew- -
ffs. T5 cents to fl lower; bulls, 25 to
cents lower; calves, $1 lower; stockers

000 subsscription by E. A. Wickham,
and the cheering had scarcely seased

Omaha, Sept. 19.
Receipts of grain toiiay were 15 cars of

wheat, 103 cars of corn, 18 ca-- of oats, 1
car of rye and 10 cars of barley.

Corn prices ranged from unchanged to
10 cents off. The bulk of the prices fot
good corn ranged from 2 to 5 cents lower
while some of the off grades went at the
extreme decline. The market for this
cereal was yery dull.

Oats were HC'IH cents off and other
grains unchanged.

OMAHA GRAIN MOVEMENT.
Receipts (cars)

Today. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago.
Wheat 15 95 4 4

Corn 103 100 02
Oats IS 70 110
Rye 1 1 IS

Barley 10 15 22

Shipments (cars)
Wheat 39 28 8

Corn 42 28 ti
Oats 43 65 63
Rye 0 1 14
Barley 1 7 (

RECEIPTS IN OTHER MARKETS.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago 146 223 81
Kansas City 19 15 14
St. Louis 47 61 21
Minneapolis 609 ... ...
Duluth 820...f
Winnipeg 734

Corn No. 2 whlto: 2 cam, 11.75. No. i
white: 7 cars, 11.70. No. 4 white: 2 cars,
$1.60. No. 5 white: 1 car, $1.55; 1 car,
$1.52. No. 6 white: 1 car. $1.45. Sample
white: 1 car, $1.15; 1 car. $1.13. No. 1

yellow: 1 car, $1.64. No. 4 yellow: 1 car,
$1.45. No. 5 yellow: 1 car (second bill-

ing), $1.38. No. 6 yellow: 3 cars, $1.22.
Sample yellow: i cars. $1.15; 1 car, $1.08.
No. 4 mixed: 1 car, $1.43. No. 6 mixed:
3 cars, $1.21. Sample mixed: 1 car, $1.18;
1 car, $1.17; 1 car, $1.13.

Oats No. 2 white: 1 car. 69tic Stand-
ard: 1 car, 69ic. No. 3 white: 2 cars,

9"ic; 1 car, 69c. Sample white: 1

car. 6SV: 2 cars, 6840.
Farley No. i: 1 car, $1 .02; 1 ear, $1.01;

2 oars. $1.00. No. 4: 1 car (barley and
corn). $.17 per cwt.; 1 cars, 98c.

heat No. 2 hard: 1 car (smutty), $2.10.
No. 1 northern spring: 2 cars. $'.M8. No.
1 mixed: 1 car, $2.11. No. 2 mixed: 1 car,
$2.12.

Chicago closing prices furniahrd The
Bee by Logan & Bryan, stocK and grain
brokers, 315 South Slxteentn street,
Omaha:

i feeders. 25 to 75 rents lower. , n , . ' T. I T - - . 1

Hogs Receipts, 8.000 head; market,
0 centa higher: butchers, 119. S0;t 20.10;

ht. $15. 60B20.no; packing $18.60 1

35; rough, $18.00ig 1J. 60; pigs, $18.0019
.50.
Sbeep and Lamba Receipts, 1.000 head; secretary. v

Prof. T. B. Kelly was able to resurae
his work at the college Monday morning, t

Doane College Notes.
The seniors, 11 v.omen and three chil-

dren, devoted the afternoon of flag day,
by tratltlon irlven up to class picnics,
to doing all sorts of manual labor, clean-
ing, moving the book store, unscrewing
scats in the old clsss rooms and working
in the basement of Merrill, which Is be-i-

fitted with toilets and baths. At
supper time, tired but happy, they ate
In picnic style In the grove south of Gay-lor-

Merrill hall will he ready for occupancy
as barracks by October 1. owing partly to
the student help, which Is being gener-
ously given this week.

All the offices but the Dean of Men's,
aro located In the Observatory building.

Lieutenant Trego visited chapel Friday
morning and gave a talk. He was greet-
ed with applause. He will be on the
ground all the time and under the inspec-
tion of Lieutenant Gold, Lieutenant Trego
Is from the Kansas Agriculture college.

mpared with a week ago, best range
mbs and fat sheep 60 to 75 cents lower;
her killing and feeding lambs, unevenly

Stella Laying Plans for

Big Red Cross Drive
Stella, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special.)
Stella is arranging a Red Cross

and United War Charities sale for
Saturday, November 2. A new er

automobile is to be dis-

posed of, and a car of hogs will be
solicited and sold, the proceeds to
po to the Red Cross and United
War Charities. Stella has gone
"iver the top" in every drive for
the war.

to $3 lower, medium and common de- -

wneil tlie Droge Brotliers, elevator rnc aim urges cc 10 nurry aim
men, announced a duplicate sub- - Ft into the big game. Detective
scription, making $80,000 in the first l-- is impatiently awaiting the or-fe- w

moments. Several $15,000 sub-- ! ders to move. He has repeatedly
scriptions quickly followed, and then asked to be tran?ferred from Com-1- 0

men came forward each with $10,-- ; pany A. and to correct the only
000 pledges. minus 100 point in his physical ex- -

Strong appeals were made for .imination lias voluntarily under-ever- y

person in the audience, to take gone a surgical operation to straight-a- t
least a $50 bond, and when the m his eyes and remove a pronounc-pledg- e

cards were distributed there cd case of cross-eye- s. It was the
was a general search for pencils and only point where he was marked
fountain pens and apparently the j W. He has also had his classifi-greate- r

part of the cards were filled cation chaneed by which he is ad-o- ut

and gathered up. vanced to Class A-- l, waiving all ex

aire. Keuy, wno took 111 in Chicago, wsa
able to return with him. Mrs. Kelly Is
slowly convalescing. Professor Kelly and
the Girls' Glee club appeared on the
Woman's Christian Temperanca unloa
program Wednesday evening. ,

Inlng most: feeding and breeding sheep
id yearlings. 35 to 50 cents lower.

Cottoa Furores.
New York, Sept. 38. Cotton futures

losed steady; October, 33.55c; December,
1.0s; January. 33.13c; March, 32.66c;

emptions.

GO AFTER THE TRADE

through a well lighted window

display. Mazda lamps of all

descriptions are sold by

Clyde Kilgore Dies of

Wounds Received in War

Teru Normnl Notes,
Professor F. M. Gregg delivers two ad-

dresses at the Stanton County Teachers
Institute, September 28. His topics are:
"Kduratlng for Democracy" and "Vltallz-lr,- 5

the Teaching of Hygiene."

Win President's Flag.
Gihbon, Neb., Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram.) The Roy Scout troop
of Gibbon, Neb., Rev. E. F. Ham-
mond, master. was awarded

Colonial ltu'lding Styles.
Tt is a remarkable fart thnt the three

buildings In Philadelphia which are re- -
SKINNERPACKINGISVJa M af A. V 1

NEBRASKA POWER COMPANYCaptain Russell O. Crevlpton from theMr. and Mrs. J. J. Kilgore. 2410 a" characteristic, and
which may be said to have set the styleAvenue B, received telegram froma for 9im!ar structures m this country.

the War department Saturday night. ' were dosi-inc- d by amateur architects.
P.tRlonal office, Minneapolis. Minn., was 'ie president s flag for the state ofhere inspecting the facilities for a stu- -

announcing the death of their SO!!, Th,""e buildings are the Oirard National !nt Army Training corps
recommended

unit this week
Article. !Oyen. IHIgh. Low. iClns.-- . iYest'y He gave approval and the

Nebraska Saturday, for the highest
percentage earned selling Liberty
bonds.ri, rl Th t Me-rr- , aaA Bank- - chrlst Church and IndependencePOULTRY hould have beenreceived j ha whicb .,robably

- I t I

...!l 41 ;1 41!l 38 5, 1 391 he died of wounds in action

...II 39 SI 40Hil 37 39

734 73 t 71 14 72H

school very highly for military training.
Lieutenant Ea'le C. Clements, command-

ing officer for the Peru milltnry unit has
been st work all week getting ready for
the coming of the boys. Physical Inspec-
tion Is going forward ahd regular work
will beg'n October 1.

The Teru branch of the Four-Minu-

Men was organised Tuesday evening, pre-
paratory to the two great drives in the

73'i T24 73ifl'. .

York Man Dies in Auto.
York, Neb, Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram.) R. C. Randolph died
suddenly last evening riding In an

mentioned In reverse order.
While the colonics developed several

promising painters, the architect's prov-
ince, until the approach of the Inst cen-

tury, seeirrn to have been relegated to the
carpenter and builder. alt of
th- - bi'lldinps that we revere as excellent
ezamriKa of the colonial style sre the
products of carpenters snd not of archi

! I

.1 40 40! 40 40, 40 15 40 30 . .

the front trenches. V. ,. sniriey,
former pastor of the Christian
church, preached the sermon. A
large crowd was present.

Seven Flyers Killed.
Washington, Sept. 29. Seven

deaths from aviation accidents at
training fields at home in the week
ending September 21 were reported
:odry in a summary by the War
department.

Corn- -
Oct
Nov.

Oats- -
Oct.
Nov.

Tor'.s- -
Oct.
Nov.

l.ard- -

Oct.
Nov.

r.lbs- -
r--

Nov.

September 1.

Clyde Kilcore enlisted in the Sixth
Nebraska in the spring of 1917, and
was assigned to the 128th infantry.
He arrived in France early in July
of this year. He was 21 years old
and had lived in Council Bluffs for a
number of years. One brother, Her-
man. P.r.d s's'er, Mrs. Dan J.
Collett, reside here.

A0t MSB automobile with his familv. He had
immediate future Fourth Liberty loan been to Aurora visiting friends andtects. There was no specializing in those

49 kO 40 801 40 50 40 70,..

16 55! 28 40 26 55!..
26 12!..

I I I I

23 35! ;j 441 ;j jo! 23 37:..

Ii6-ill8--Dou- St
days, sid the carpenter studied the re- - snd war Rome of the best tal- - on e wa nome between Aurora
finrmrnts of architectural s'ylc. and euch ent In the town snd school have enlisted' , p.jL. . ,
m-l- ic Hp ns wss rs-- d also came from f"r th's work and Peru will go "over the na tj snaw ne was StriCKen Wltn
the sairje band. I'hllaUelphla Ledger. J top" as she has done in all ether drives. ' heart failure.23 371 23 42! 23 30i 23 421.
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